
WORK AMONG SUFFERERS.

In spite of the close effect of tailored suits, the
bouffant effect of "dressy" gowns seem.3 only to

ini-rease. In the winter the manufacturers pro-
duced llHMliaaltna velvet, that made the voluminous
skirts practical and becoming, and now they have
furnished the most beautiful kind of taffeta, known

a.« nwuaaaltna taffeta. It baa the crtspnesa of taf-
feta, without bexaaj as bulky, and yards and yards

of It are used in ana gown. Here is a pretty de-
sign for a taffeta of this sort. The silk is a yellow

and black check, speckled with pinhead dots of a
farmer yellow. almost an orange, and is trirr.m-id

with bands of orange cloth. stlt.-hed with black.

The skirt is shirred in the back and iiallllßßiaii
The bottom at the front and side breadths is cut

up in blocks and edged by the stitched bands. Th-
top consists of a paletot shirred over the shoulders

to the elbows with straps of cloth between the

The couturier* bis certainly making every effort
to push these gowns de style, but they represent

a great extravagance, far greater than. In the
old days when women's duties and pleasures were
both less varied and there were fewer necessary

changes of costume.

Another nov».l idea ia to caa lace edge a3 In-
sertion, a design with rather deep points being

generally ehoeen. A most effective trtmmir.- on a
plain mu3i:n gown ceaaSati of shirred oands of
tnch-wlde white silk ribr.-n. These are -s d to

form a lattice pattern that runs almost to the top

of the skirt The bodice is shirred down the front
to give a close Maria Antoinette effect, and there is

a deep ti.v.ii \u25a0 ,':ar nr.ade of points of Irish lace
headed by the ahlrrad bands.

The Marie Antoinette modea cam be suc-essfu'ily

followed for masttal warn The Beta aad ruffled
elbow alail11Ihave always been useful models for
summer frocks, and there is no reason why the
open skirt ahOSJUIg a trimmed underpetticoat

should not he ssed as well. In the ca3e of a dot-

ted muslin the petticoat could b»> of plain muslin,

trimmed with horizontal fknmcaa of li'•\u25a0•

Most of the Unportant dressmakers make frequent

visits to Versailles these clays. A well known
couturier 11s me that he. spent four days there
with several of his c..signers and a special designer

from a silk factory at Lyons, getting ideas lac
One of the Rnwr>s sent to th» St. LaaßS Exposition.

The desiun of the gown itself, which is in pannier
effect, was taken from or.=> picture, the pattern of

th* embroideries and lace from another. Even
the design of the silk was most carefully followed.

Th-» dressmakers say that thesi pannier gowns
will be much worn, that th»y have orders from
London, where they promise to rage during the sea-
son, and that they ar-> sending some to America.
A beautiful dinner dress just completed hi made
of flowered silk copied from an old design, th-i
bouffant effect on the hips is obtained by pleating

the silk for a short distance. The silk skirt opens In
front over a petticoat of muslin and lace, and
opens ai;a;n in the back to show the underpeul-
coat. On the front of the petticoat at the knees
two rows of black velvet ribbon are run through the
shirred muslin and tied on one side with lons
ends. There 13 a vest of lace and muslin set In the
pointed baaqp*. ar.d ther* are points of lace about

the shoulders. The big puff sleeves have enormous
elbow ruffles.

Paris. June 11.
The plurnetts muslir.s eorae in all sorts of fancy

desi-r.s. The dots sometimes form broad bands
separated with a jour work, or are cheeked off b
dian-.ond patterns, or simply form fee background

for embroidered d<-9isr;s. These twes muslins look
especially w, ;: :r:r.?rred with ruffles made of plain
mu«lin. To: Instance, a fancy, dotted mus'.ln has

the nkirt trimrced With nifllea of plain whtta mi:?-
lin, t-d^od with cutter-color" IEtet Ulliailail'g The

entr^deux usrd In 'his way tn • .: ofIlace edie is
noveL Fcr the bc.iice the p!.i!n muslin is used to

form a tucked underbloure. and th°» f^n:y t>> mak-
a collar The sleeves are asada at rewi of the
slam mu?i-ln. sagged «'ith the lace. This is mounted
over a pale yellow foundation.

Uhe /Hchemist.

Whi!« there are miryexamples of silk suits mads
with a paletot top. the paletot, as a separate gar-
ment is even more popular. In the latter form, tt la
Renerally longer than when part of a costume, and
the favorite material is blue:* or shot taffeta. An
especially dainty garment that follows closely the
1330 models is of shot taffeta, trimmed with a doubla
rwchJis about Mm bottom. It is laM in pleats ar
Urn top. hT tt* town us far as the elbows by lines of
ruehlntfs. The back sives no hint of sleeves, but
in fri.ru ore ;•\u25a0<:.. a deeve d< ;.p.f'.i by a line of shir-
rl | (roaa tka w.:.««t to the --Ibo^v. Tae Inside of
the garir.er.t ts lined with faJb of iace.

Lace !:r:-js ar.. OOS
*

t;!- Hiodioh features of
Obi aprtag garments, s rn>- of the- -silk coats have
lingerie unings :.;.--: wtt!) liititivn o.nd trimmed
with Ur.r:*of Unj Vabseanmea ruriles.

Ram i.- | lot of wide silk braid of a brilliant
kind sard on thin fh&ricsi A gown sf ecru fllet is
mounted anru white and trimmed witn scroll
r.atirrr.s. i-.un.- in wide white braid of this sort. A
narrow r.;:n^ of white silk hor^ersNne edse of the.
braid, and s 'rri> of the c-.rcles in thtf scroll pattern
are ftl: \u25a0'. In withan openwork lace. Another pretty
use of siik braid is as a fratrt- for medallions of em-
broidery or KnjETlish lace rigures. A costume of
white voile Kih the and bod!>-» trimmed with
a faatttca patterr; made of English tradaua and
BjacdaJSona of this sort.

A bandSOSM siiinnifr gown is made of embrold-
ered muslin ithe pattern -mail hut much raised).
tnmme.i with baosKi of atltcbjad linen. The front
breadth :s mad. ot ilterT-.a:-- ur-and- down lines of
the stuff and the linen, and bordered by a double
ruffle of Valenciennes. Th-> rest Of the skirt is
trimmed with a iarse scroll pattern of the linen.
edged with tscft t m |ln bodice Is a large collar
that narrows to paisa a \u25a0 it. and susge^t.-i
a eotttrauatkH] ci the iar.ei on the skirt. Th»
si vvea ar« atadorate with the scroll pattern and
th» ;a<"- .'rls>-. and rtniph with full elbow ruffles.
This mod":, .ts U 3ta::.i.s. is most eiaoorate. but
£«wns of both Jotted and Cgmad muslin might be
simply yet effectively trimmeii with linen hands.

Sotii- summer gowua of the allover Emelisin em-
broidery ar- trhnrne,! with linen bands and pipings)
In the" pale pastel \u25a0f»«4tT- Very effective is a
white linen. oraaSMßted with a lot of drawnwork
and embroidery, wttb little circles of pale pins;
Imesi act in with the cmbraadsry.

On almost \u25a0.\u25a0\rr\ thing in the shape of a attest
gown thr? three-quarter sleeve ia worn. This is
srer.erally finished with a wide, loose cuff, ana
sometimes a lingerie or lac* rurfi> falling' over a,
ti«;h' blouse, jifcve. Th« . jot sleeve, while used
on silk and voile jnwni. is considered rather ex-
trem>! as yet na clotn costumes.

A neat tailored suit of white serge, mads with a
short skirt, is smartly Aacorated with red cloth.
squares, braided and set Into the hip pieces. Th*
vest of red eioih fastens wt'h small gold buttons,
and ts framed with the roil collar of the coat.
which continues down the front In rolled over
revers.

A handsome examp'« of a demi-taitleur gown is
of saffron colrr^d doth, trimmed with velvet of th»
same color, embroidered in b.ack and sold. That
frort and the back breadths of the skirt an* laid
in small box pleats, and the aide breadths laid in
side pleats ar* buttoned to tha front and back
breadths with small gold buttona. The bolero has
revers and wide cuffs of '-.he embroidered velvet.
There is an odd Idea on the sleeve. On the out-
sid>- it is slaaned to show a panel of dyed lace,
which Joins the buttoned mousquetalre undersleeve.
The underblouse showing at the sides of the bolero
1., also of tha luce, which in color matches the
cloth.

Most of the cloth, skirts are kept close about the
hips, the fulness arranged perhaps with a few
stitched pleats, but they are gored to exaggerated
:u!nes9 at the hem. One nie<» example has what
appears to be a shaped flounce set on and headed
with three deep tucks taken in the stuff. The
coat of this gown has pleated coattaila attached to
a belt, and there is a srca.il yoke continuing In a
vest of Chinese embroidery. Little rivers run frnsi
the empi^cement to th© top of the, belt.

Ir. seems to be the accepted idea that the short
skirt is r.ot suitable for town wear, but the best
dressed women seen walking of a morning In the
Boia wear skirr9 that clear the ground. Evidently
tht- B<;!3 is r..'t considered town, for tha trotioir
skirt is almost never seen In th* shopping- dis-
trict. The trottoir costume would be more gener-
ally hiiinifm if the waistline were made shorter.
It VhouM really- be w^m with a different style or
•or^et tnan that .iffectsd w::.i tMfUnaj skirts and

\u25a0Back brtmassi bodi
-

»?3.
A smart short skirt suit of a mixed tweed has

the skirt made with big box pleats, held together
w!th straps of suede and srr.a;'., kid covered but-
;,ir.s. Thr coat. wh:-~- is cut a little after the Nor-
folk design, has the belt fastening with nied»

straps, and the sleeve gathered into a close, pleat-
ed cuff from the wrist :3: 3 almost the elbow by a
series of kid strips.

shirringa and a little tor.er vest of the. clotS
trimmed with sold buttons.

The decorations of the iart;e assembly ha:i «-.>!«

ataborata of iieiii-ate. summer green, Intelspersed
With tinea and flowers. Miss Klaanore C Clarke
had charge of the :oratlona. "The .Maids from
Bonnj Japan." and th« showy semi-ch iruaea from
•\u25a0Th. IVixard ot uz." and "Babes in ToyUnd." all
of nhich wara entbusiaatlcally received, ware
lau^-::: by her.

Miss Ftorence Thomson bad charge of the- music
and of tun dramatic presentation of "What We
L>earn :\u25a0\u25a0: U," words and music composed by her-
aelf. \i;;=^ Jane McLoughlln, mother teacher,
showed .i specimen of the gymnasium work of ih-?
school tn an Indian club drill

The graduates themselves, robed in white, made
the moat beautiful part of the entertainment. The
ptatfirm w^3 SUed with well known ffuests, in-

cluding the bead of the school ajstam Of New-
Yur!;. i'r. V."i:l::<m li. Maxwell. Kvi-ry inch of

space waa occupied by the fathers an Imothers of
tiie siris.

The Rev. Dr. William T. Manning, vicar of St.
Agnes'a, read from the Scrip: v Marguerite
Jic.-,ue gave the salutatory 1 and Judith Williams
tin- valedictory. These two students passed, the
te.«ts seat by th<» City Superintendent a:ui by the
district superintendent with \u and sa j>or cent,

Both hive entered the .Normal Oollege as honor
students.

Commissioner Xi.'holas J. Barrett made, the- ad-
dresa tn the graduates. Commissioner Edward D.
O'Brien presented the diplomas. Louis Werner.

•:an Of the School Hoard, presented the
aa follows: Charles tfauptner medal.

awarded to M:>-.-; Judith Williams: Abraham Grubs*
medal, awarded to .Mixs Marguerite Jacjue; Sch'^'l
Boar ! medal, awarded to Miaa Marie bai i Com-
missioner Barrett's prize for English composition,
awarded to Miss Mary Gordon; itman prize,

gilt of Mr. Fromme, for dvica, awarded to the
.>; sses Marguerite Jac;jue and Judith Williams.
and literary prise, awarded lo Miss Ir-'nt- Frtsr.
(ity Superintei Wiiiiam H. Maxwell. th« Rev.
i'r. David G. Wylio, Abr.ih.iai Gruber, District

nt J seph S. Taylor and Isaac Fromme
addressed 'ht- sihoul. The inter- sung literary and
musical exercises concluded with "God Be With

.'.. W Met Again." sung by school and
visitors.

1 'i. (-third of the graduates tvi.l po to the Normal• _ .. ivii.R jum n isimml Its examinatlona, eight
.ii High School and Urn others to

ihe Wadlcigh High School. The honor at I
are Evelyn Pranck, Helena Grimstad, Florence

P • &hel Suiter, Mildred o/einer,
Marcella Wilkinson. Marie Harr. Helen Croker,
Xii:.iFischer, Irene PVear, Mary <i.'r!'»!:. ElrnesUne
15,:.;, Marguerite Jarque, E<dlth ECatzenberger,

EClauber. Lena Kohnle, ritir":-.-..Landfleld
Zenella Watklns. Pearl Watkins. Judith *viliiams
and Ai'.'-e WoUfram.

A .ii« proud of the class Bong. ccm:>o»ed by
Marg l:eri!<* Jarijut.

Its Interesting Graduation Exercises
—

Li:t
of Honor Students.

one hundred and sixty-live Juna graduatea
; a j. Landrine,

B
, . iterday

loner Nlcb

PUBLIC SCHOOL HO. 93.

A plaster cn.«t c;m often be thoroughly c>nned
by a mixture of •--t.Hr'-h and v.-ater. Make a soft
paste of ordinary starcll and cold water, nil it well
over th<- curt and place the latter In an cut-of-tse-
way corner. Let it s;;j;:d for about a day. and then

remove the starch with a ttny brush.
Lamp wicks soaked in a little vinegar and then

allowed to dry before putting them In the lamp*
will make, the light much clearer.

FTq'.in! p::rt.>» of li.st^rinf. l>srr.on Ice and glycerine
make .::: excellent mouth wash. It should be used
as ;i gargle in tae morning upon ari -ing.

Sait. though not agreeable, will heal any small
cuts rapidly. It Is an excellent disinfectant.

Hits of Htip which at» too Email to be used,
should be carefully i.iiii asiae toi laundry da;.^.

win:; they can be melted and aiided io i« i..:.-
boili r.

A cupful of ordinary rock suit is an invaluable
addition to the bath. It is especially soothing to
a person with Juded verves. and will often insure
a restful sleep to an invalid or a littl° child. The
salt should bo dissolved and thoroughly mixf*d
with the water, should be moderately warm.
Bathj of this t:iv,ri will, In a measure, take the
place of sea oathing-.

lr.g and Controlling Specific Adulterations of
F.» i!f."

REQUEST "MOTHERS' BOOKS."

Ifjaa Jai.e Thomson, in "A NurFe's View,"" sitax-
ge«t9 that mothers read books on child training.

Our daily papers tell us what books are selling
Irej" what txoks Uiere in the most rail for at the
Bbrartea. :md ono periodical gives a list «.f "The
World's Ftve Hundred H'-st Books." Amonfj these
artuU do are f.nu on child trainmg? ,

Will the housewives suggest l.or.ks which will be
n,,-< hiTieflciai to \u25a0 he housewife and mother?

Ksw-Tork. I* M. C

To O. li. R. H<-is». Idaho: If O. M. B. will buy
a box of Roynl Bnk.r.jr Powder and so exactly by
the rec given, aba artO have a delicious powder
bi.HCjit racipe which never varies,

Asbury Park. S. J. Mrs. J. MIN'OT.

The latest dictum of the food experts is that fish
is no more BaVfttl as a brain food titan cabbage or
roast beef. They admit, however, that it la easier
to digc-fii rr.-i asslmiiike than meat, and this fa-t
doubtless explains the preference which train work-
ers have manifested for such food.

$7, PUI/K OWWBM.

Summer cruelty to fathers SßJßl It nut to be tup-

prrsacttI
Is it kind or Ju«t for a family to go away for their

•nmmer -'. iflon. laawaag the brendwinnrr at home Is
kwrlter throiich the dog: d«y» nitli h.» hum to the
grlndotoae?

1•.•!••• ::,: :!ii-BeacCaes tenil to aSssaaaa fathers from
t!..ir fan.ihi-s auil. JadllSlUl. to lireuk down family

Ufer
«lr dor* it MrrTTKthen the family fie*, on the prln

rlplf that "AkssatM siaasa the h.^art grow fonilrr"'?

l-.-r [>-.. basrvrr, t!i»- liUHliuril!-:«:i«l fa,«li«-r^ frel tlirj

nr»- taktag a rateacaaai whes they give thetr Baasßlaa,.... »* mu\ Im« bette* all urmiuii for i>«*<.ii!<- who \u25a0••-«• i
grrnt <!\u25a0- »i «'if sarh ether to w;>ar:Ue for .ifew meatha
in the iiimmer. Tliev may love <-.i<ii ..thrr ult tka
better for thr s^tmrntion.

What do ."illthink \u25a0'

To fh«- «-«irrr>>|n>n'.lent rontrlhufinß fie best article on
thlis nubjfxt the Pa— »iv*»' I-vihunt— will «»• o a
i'-twf «.f •\u25a0.".. Although the rxrh-anz<- rt»erve« to Itself
the rtftht l« publifih (wtthSSß) «-onnwj«>Hioii j :'l.iriii-l^-.
t.,!,.rriiIn t&s eeaasst. U »i'l \u25a0wardth* prize to lint
mr In -.radius In their view* '\u25a0•nit rllmtor-. an- Mked
to adilreii. tl;ri.- letter* to the II«iuj«-»»lvi-»' Exrhasge,
Sew-Verk Trll.iiC!-. Kew-Yorl: < !ty. < ontrlbutluai iuiihi
l>«- H-rlftcn on <:nt

" aWe of tl-e aagMV <-.:tlj. anil mutt l>i>
irrrivrd an or t»rfi-.rr July -"\u25a0

HOUSEWIVES* IXCHANGE.

Its Popularity Never Greater than Now
—

Many Different Materials.
The exposition at St. Louis is cert ilnly reapon-

sibie for an unusually large wait i f travelling coats
this s.ason. This Jtmand has .'ailed forth a supply
never before equalled ta variety and attractive-
ocas. Time wj?, hi-m not so vwry lo:-s ago, when
the "line:; .lijpt'-:" vns the only reeognixed

Eor wear iy- a car. Tla modern travelling coat
combines many of Its virtues with osh<-r f-.-atur^s
jus: a? practical and nmch prettier. l>i:;«.M ts itlll
used but, besides that, thei re and '.is!u-
w--ig:-.t arooUena. "Crerand i toak JournaJ" re-
ports that "the taffeta coats, though perhaps the
i«ast new, a:..- -i::i ;

-
:>: > rt<I;:: point Of s. lli::ir goal*

ttaaa This n:nteri.:l la absolutely dustproof. and
anorg the b^-t'.<T silks .- • • • co that ahower
does r.o lasting Injury, it hi always tn good
retains i's nt.ap-. and la becoming al-.U': to oid and
young.

"

Poo- has fo':nd a lasting p!m-e as material for

travelling at-. It is very light, ar.d dyed blue.
brown, reseda, green or bla/k. i:w m^st aervtceable.

Beet of all ia a fine quality of mohair, for !t Is
rot affected by dust or rain ana d&es not wrinkle.

The new travelling coats tend towarl a. greater

width at the bottom to accommodate the fu"'. skirts
underneath. In length they rinxe from the hem
of th» dress Bkirt to the knee. Th<-> moat convenient
lerigin is two or thr^e inches Fhort- r than the un-
dergarment. Roomy is the word to apply to the

Bloevea. Tho fullest part Is just above tne cuff.

<"":oak buyers predict that the travelling coat will

se'.l late into the Call, although the costume suit will
hold sway than.

Coats aril be 'or.g. say the makers, bat not Oka
last winter's mod. . -rather taken from the Louia

Quatorze ar.i L^uis Sciz" periods. Broadcloth ia

sure to te In vogue— m green, plum, dark blue ar.i

black. Allc! these colors will be popular, but pos-

siMy with a crrta:n chua purple will lead, for its

moet beautiful tones '-an be produca an ex-
cellent quality of weave .'i"d dye. i;ne manufact-
urer predicts that "the Uouls fashion will outrun
thems-lvef. and lap over into the Directolre peri »i.
which means that. In addition to the frilled wrists,
the jabot decorated front, th.- Oaring cuff and il.-»

skirter» ick.n one will see in* i>r<'i,.i. sharply
\u2666y?-ned s?%Vrs, the deep collar at the back. Jewelled
ftuttons i>av3i-n:.r.i.r;.- trimmings and rich garni-

ture galore. Th<- aatln. gold or silver embroidered
vert vll' als.. ye a featur- of the n"w fall cos-

tume suit." The wart, which will be narrow^ wUI
be cut with a V or square o|.-ni::;r at the to,'.
and" with two square tab* or a point at the bot-
tcm T;u- coar for thia winter must Dare :•

the bipa whereas last armt«r*a m0.1.-l was close
fittirg Sk:r».j will be full, the breadth b.-im;

gained tbrouffa d-,p set pleats about the .... i,

sti'ch«d and j)T«psed to the kn^e joint.

THE TRAVELLING COAT

HELEN GOULD'S LAWN FETE.
Th* lawn pnrty to M given on Saturday after-

noon. between 3 and 6 o'clock, at Lyndhurst. the)

home of Maja. He.en It. Gould, at Irvtagton-on-
Hudson. for the benef.t of th« army, and navy

department of the International Committee of
Young M#ti'9 r^rtsttan Association, promises saaaa
unique and Interesting features.

Through the kindness of Admiral RndKerac the)
Marine Band will play, gaal at 3 o'clock the camp
and field bi:ur!« calN WflQ be given by an army
bugler. At ;U. there tv.:i be a pretty ceremony
called "colors." in cennaction with tha lowering
of the flag.

Tick^ta at SI each may be obtained from "W. M.
I»ngoe. secretary. Internati'T.al Committee. Young
Mer.'a Christian Association. No. 3 West Twenty-
n!nth-st., until Saturday ajttassooei Fy showinaj
the '.awn r^>rty tickets ir. the Grand Central Stay
t!r>n. a reduced found trip fare of &> aaaag can ba
secured.

Stages wi'.: meet Irvington and Tarrytown trains,
also the tn>lley from White. I'lmin.s at Russell A
Lawrio's drug stcre. The fare one way will be.
IS cents.

A pleasant way t.->t .-> ?i atfH be by water. At Miss
Gould's float at low tide there i*a depth of two
and \u25a0 h;iir reet: •! htgh ttaax aavan feet. At the,
end of her pier four and a half f>et at low Water
and eight feet at hUh tide. Ticttets will h« sold
at the Lvndhcrst dock and gate on Saturday

A special train wfQ start for New-York about
*?:."S> p. m.

papers. These.
'

he said to Oka 'contain m!nnte>
accounts of the processes Ihave followed m my
search for th-^ vita', principle of V.:*. Were It,>

puVush. these. X shou'i create a world of immortals.
But that Iwill not do: Ialone must pass the sates
that divide time from eternity. Yet. no: You also.
mv friend, if you hive courage, may share this
precious gift with me. Thes* papers must th:n ba
destroyed.'

'He led the way to m of hi=> cipboarda ami
opened it. =tar.dlr.? tn tha raybostvd waa a retort
ab'iut half f':;i 8f a eOTi Of gr!K!ei-cree';!sh fiu:d-
Tou know thr> atari li thing: yeQow in or.* light.
gre»n in another there a. word it. o:i!y I'v.»
forgotten ft. The top of th* cupboard was of
glass, and the thtasj looke.l uR'-ommoaiy pretry in
the light. Afl for the old chap. wher. he clapped
eyes ort itIthought bad have a St. 'Behold it:'
ha BBSS, The. Elixir of Li:>: Fr.-i^i. rr.:irk me.
t:-.:s dBMIttttvsj mla B6 rrnatak- There can be
r.o error in my c:il -ul.xt.or:*. Ther^> before you
at in.:* the fluid one draught of which will g'.va
you lifeforever. Itbaa bi;tnow. left the furnace. By
eight thb evening :t wQ hacve. cowava. and there will
then be virtue in It. Return at that h"ur. if you
will,and partake with me in the privilege of im-
rr.ortalitv. And now go— go. my friend. Ifeel
tr.a: hanaj ovarexcited mysei; ta -..il'kir.g; Itdoes ansj
harm. Ihn.v<» a pain hare' isori of clutching at
h:* cheat); 'I most reat. Oen bed ratora at eight."

'Iwer.t off in a funr.y state of mind. Ican tell
you. I*you >•»•• a mar! very much in earnest about
ar.yth:ng. it sort at m;ike* yo:i serious about it.
even Ify \u25a0\u25a0; know it to be rat, And Iknew the old
ch:ip knew \u25a0.'.: aw:';; lot a>out chemistry.

"You bet Iturned up at eizht. Ihadn't ma(Sa
up my mind whether Iwas going to drir.lt any of
that flu;.', but Iwanted bssStl to sea h:rn .-irink it.
H'.a housekeeper sM n'e !n. 'He's \u25a0'" lira, rest-
in?.' sh<» said; ha wasn't to be disturbed until you
came.'
"I went t:pst:i:rs and lr.to h!a room. H» had

drawn his chatf luuud to face the oard and ht*
sat \\\ it—d "ad. ;!:•» \u25a0 ->«i w^»r» half opened and
fixed OB the retort. [c looked sort of peaceful.

"•Rummy thing, waaal '.:?" said the seedy man.
"H-* sat there dead, with his eltxir m front of
htas I: tod only ajal ta cool and. aettlai and h»
couldn't wait for it. Deuced rummy thins. Icall
If"

He broke off- he crammed more tobacco into Ms
pipe. H:s h,\rA abook, boJ BO| Betha* with
drirk. Idiscreetly avoided lonitirig1 at it.

"You diiir.'t tasta the elixir?" Iinquired.
"I di!nt. sir." sa.d Urn seedy mar.. "1 <Son*t

m!nd telMng you that, when It cam* to th« point.
Ididn't seem to haras as mucn us»» for lmaßortallty
as Ithocghl Isi'.ould. Ton think it over and sea
!f jrooTd fflea to Ires mxtn y^u could \u25a0nil on Me-
thuaeiah .is a chicken. a- 'how, Ididn't touch It.
And when I tHM back n»x: •!;'.". the retort was
broken, Wbafbe* hts hansasawße* bad n-en mesaaasr
r~>und. or whether the thinaj had simply cracked. I
cn:Vt aay. His bonsekeeper. I think, for she'<t
till: up his room arid burred a.; his Iones papers."

Ther<j was \u25a0 pausa. Inodded. "Thank you. I
will have another.

'"
said the stedy

—
(The.

Sketch.

Among all the attractions of the St. Lenta expo-
sition there will probably be none of greater im-
portance tttan the International Pure Food Con-
gress, which will as bald la the hall of the Palace
\u25a0f Agricttftan from September \u25a0 to Oatsbai 1.
TMa •

>:itTi«s has boi»n arrnn^ffi hy the National
Assoc.'iulon of State Dairy and Food Departments,
and will have for its object th.- enactment and en-
forcer- of pure food law?. The nanjps of numer-
ous si.-iti- officials and chemists, t«.«eth*r with
manuf:icti:reis and dealers i.i foods, uppear on the
programme, nnd among the tonics for discussion
willbo: ••Arf-.iiuration anil kfisbrandlng/* ~Praaer-
iUtion of Food and Drink ProdactS." 'The L'»c- oi
Antiseptics and ("olcrins ilattery." "Uniform >Man<i-
ar-'.s of Dairy Proineta." 'Methods of Anayfsls of
IHt*ctiii Food Adulterations." "Uniform State and
National Food I^»vvs>," and "ilfcthods for Suppress-

Women to Maintain Neighborhood
House m Stricken District.

One hundred ar.d fifty rlubw/osaan, representing

rear '•\u25a0• seventy-five orear.lzntions of Wew-Tork,

ErockhT. and New-Jer-- pi«-dr»-d therr.seives yes*

terdsy t fgfMftlland maintain in the district et
etrlcker. St. Mark's Lutheran '"harch. as a:i *>x-

preeaion of woman::- sympathy, a neighborhood
bouse, from which women can go out ns DsoChara
and daughters ir.tithe homes that have be*n dcs«.-
Utei. provktael this ptan m^^ts the approval of the

pastor and Om committee. The suggest:, n esna
from Mrs Bdaay EtaaaaSCM. and m-as pi'tscm ;it

the mm tt CtBb«JMCB*a rai'.ed by the
w/on-.e:. « Health Protective Association in th..-
Academy of Medicine yesterday afternoon, to «-
aaaii sympathy with the —If*'—

" '" tIH >ier.era!
\u25a0locum dSi>aster. Mrs. nalaSl Traurmam; rr»-Ki<l*.i

Resolutions wer- first adapted. Aft-• exrrrssing

"boundless sympathy" for the bereav* pastor and

kla stricken eongr«iratioii and their friends, tr-.e

\u25a0aslutlona eontlnoed:
"Ar.d m-e wUb to express our dee; indignation

that the condition which caused it can exist inthis
crtay other community. And w«» pray that in this

than* Oechsaaaaa* hour, these «><.i-fear:::^ people

caaj be sustained by th* blessed knowledge that

Xhw Feste Bent lot uneer Gott. 11

"Va pledge oure*lv»-s." the resolutions eor.tlr.-

Tjefl. "to be ur.t.;rlng i
-. aajr z^ai to demand of the

proper authorities that all pubiic conve>-ances.

whether by wate* or bind, in which huaaaa life is

In daily «-id hourly jeopardy, shall be thoroughly

Inspected ar.d properly equipped wr.a all the neces-
sary applienMrs for safety.

"Thertfcre. be it resolved. That, ifinvestisratlon
prove that greed ar.d carelessness were paramount

to huxar. life, justice will prevail and full ; :n:s:i-

ir.«nt hi bMbi wt to those upon whom the re-

ajagflQCßty rested."
As Uh last section was being read the »

—
\u25a0

toflded approval, ar.d at Its eoodnton they burst

lr.to aprlause.
"That a it

"' several fxclaim«»d earnestly.

"What does that (>nr.»n quotation meanT asked

ana of the women. "Why don't we say it Ir.Enc-
Ush"~

This brought Mrs. Frank Stewart Osborne. one
Of the prtaa movers in the meeting, to her feet.
Facing the w rr.er.. her features moving with emo-
tion, sh<- «aid:

"N»xt to the Bible, there is nothing so dear to

the Latberan U Luther's hymn. 'Eine BMC* Bat*
Ist u-.«er Ootl

' Wb«l ttaaas iWOaatad people met

together after their great affliction, dared ai:d
atagp-r.- tkaar first act was to sing 'Eine Ceaf
Berg ' Cm can't translate it—there isn't any Er.c-

ll»h wQ say to th*s« people what tSjear nit:ve la:-.-
puage eav.l

-
Here Mr» QgaaHaH broke duwn. the

te»r« \u25a0 (f.rjr to h"r eye3 ar.d her VOaoa trembling.
' l!r« Etoaeofeld rose to her feet, after the resolu-

tlpr.<! had been unanimously adopted.

-Wh::« Iam heartily bj ivmi'-nhy with these

resolutions." «he said. "I hop- th* ajwetißC won't
break op without doing something mop practical.
tajajlau— ) Ihave a trsaad who has been all
through the attteaaaai district. What these people

wart :e rympaxLy. practical • \u25a0:;>. They don't r.e»e.-i
XSunev. Tliey ne»-<] women, and womanly aid a:;'!

armpaiftv They nwJ v.or.ien to «*T "\u25a0' children
ready far school, to cook tSm men's Uuoera, to

keep the homes topelher. Isuggest that we club
Wotn«*r. take a house uown ther». go to the hospi-

tals and ***\u25a0 If the graduate nurses won't come and
giv- their aid for the summer in return for th«ir
boa.—:. arid TltiMMl a community bouse. Ibe-
Ile\-e the club women Of •-VirK sh<juld make
thla possible for the Bast few \u25a0Mlflaa"

\u25a0\Vher. t!:e applause had ceased. "All through thu

wiatr-r we attend our uair.ty little luncheons and
MB4 papers on what clubwomen can do," said Mrs.
Otborn.-, earrvstly. 'Now is the time to do some-
thing \u25a0

Berne of the . im*n were bo enthusiastic over
Mr*. Rc«er.f.-!d s pMgMßjttOa that they wanted to

take up a collect.or. {•r tb» BOaUBSStty IWW then
*ad there. Mrs John I~ Nelver aroused mOm**
•*» by tfte statement that she had cum* PWUBejO
aoi ualy »iv» ber own \u25a0\u25a0> triiiuu> a. out with ji

atiie from her friend.-, but it was baM W
WUJ, tv large a relief fund 01: ham:. It would n>.t

.** necessary, at laaat Bar the present, to raise'
luncc*

Mr*. Ralph Trsuttnmr.n. as ct-.alrmnß. will op-

point a r^mmltte* of five to present the resolutions
to the Rev O»oris« C. F. Has' and consult with
fcia regarding tin- plan They will report at anna
nv-er.ae in the Aeadi my of Medicine on r.<-xt TiaßV
Bay st ;p ir.. Ml \u25a0romen are invited

"B/- ;.r»per*>d for atrong r**oiutior.B. ?n.t: aVB.
Trautamiiii ** t:ie men.m :iroke up "»« |T«-

»kr» for a. protest «o strong it •\u25a0"•'\u25a0;; .^-'Cii raC^ePresident to «ec thai every State, rfty and *2"f!
U .nfe in the hand, of Its on ':..- Lei ua m
women show taut human life is worth 'than

money Let us wet. -ft our official*, that in fuur'.

Inap^rtora shall not mnaet with the tips of, xhf
t

'll
«.«V- T^.t us se-=- that 'h' v have adeouat* salaries
whim \u25a0!\u25a0\u25a0! lift them above ;;•:::::< bribe".'

Among the organization* rr;>r<^eß«d were. The
"rrihunTsunshin* Society. Euurr*". «»ver,:d« Dv
*urs*rv AMOrtation. tae i->cal Schoo! «oa!^:ZVUItkMatrlet: One Hundred club. l»<-al 8«:hool
JSoar.: XVlth District; Daughters of the

'
onf-'i-

Key. Woman's Onion Republican Clcb. of Urook-
Ivn N>w-York Book C!ub. Bethany \ \u25a0» mg VVon *
Cub New-York City Ked«r«iiSon. Post I'arlUment.
'oheg. Votoaa'a '-"üb. National Indian Associa-
tion. Visiar Stidf-ritß' Aid Association. Home
I>nomic« A^nnitlon. I^?i«latlve Lea/rue. New-
\u25a0i"«rk So.-i*iy of Mayflower l^»«*rdantit.

-
N«'w-*,or

-
i

OBrr«K»t;ona: <*!ul>. Woman's Republican Club.
l*atriot nub I>t«y How* Flag Association, Jersey
<-Ity Womarj'K lull Alumna" Aajwdatlon of the
Woawi. Law .'ljuib. Nin"te*nth Century nub,

£*orj,.. Wa>hlr.gton M«:.v nal <^v1'-^. Minerva.
Women Lawyer Club. New-York State Federation.
Woman's rr.iv«r*ity Cub. Ladies' Protective
Leajrtie. Haarlem Philharmonic. «-*llo. Appalachian

loontaln nub. Political Education League. rook-
>m Llttl*Mother*' Aid A«»ociatlon. P»-nsa Club, of
Brooklyn; Rubinstein Club. Daughters of Ohio.
laailiwoim Guild, flection 17; Eor.-fls. irtonal
•eaaty of N*w-Esrland Women. Dauchters of
Mana. Woman'ii Municipal L*Hgti' It^iny Day

1•-'lab. Society .ifFounders and Patriots, daughters*
ML!, New <>;,tury Ptudy Circle. U'onwn'j Pre*s

lab, New-York <l»y Mothers' Club. Little Mothers' m As-.»r-iation PrMfe^slonal Woirnn's League.
faaaary Theatre club. Daughters of the American

a "•\u25a0volution \v->t End Woman Republican A*ao-
«auot and Weatcbastar Woman's Cl\ib.

FOR 41 VlilKV KiT.inLI.IH2D l->rtl
!ghe*a>aa-«o date. c««»rt W4 * ...
U jr» d.nr pr»ai»tly aad when ,r«nilea.

Kedttlaz. ••\u25a0>\u25a0)_; ifc ;'..l,t|i,
•

LTnr^ 328 7 TH Af.
CHELSP.a. «=i NEAR 2Sth ST.

T. M. STEWART.

"Elderly i-ople— particularly elderly women-have
an exasperating way of king us if housewifely
skii: were the one thing above all others which a
man admires in a woman," aid a woman the nth.-r
day. "in th.-ir scheme of a nappy home It seems
to ba the glorified benmaid who plays tho su-
preme role, and reinforced by the German Emperor
and his exaltation of the cleaning; cooking woman,
they re fond of tra< ins in:ir::a: Infelicity whereverIt exists to tho la..k or domestic ul)lhty on the part

the \\\f". a similar opinion Onda expreaaioi) In
>\u25a0 \u25a0 : mlllar aiiaf4>-s to the effect that M you wanta man to love you. you must feed him well; thatua way tv ;imaui heart lie* through his stomach.

"i?ut. like many of the tilings which people go on
cneerfully taking for granted, this appears to be afallacy. In other words.

'
taint 30.' Thousands ofmarriages are happy marriages, in which the f.-mi-:•• \u25a0••\u25a0• partner a but an Indifferent washer and ironerixnd no cook. Girls who haw never dose a stroke

of housework in their llvea marry with the s:uit«celerity as girls Who are b>>rn to the broomhandie
and roUiag pin.

"Truth to tell, tl.ere are a great many things
more essential to a man's happiness than the cook-mg and nlfunlng that go on #n his house— and he
Knows It. Men are not naif so material as womenseem to think, an<l the majority of them want more
than the best housewife no ever lived to make
th<m happy.

"Atbottom most :!:-v:iare hopelessly, Irretrievably
romantic, and ih.- < \u25a0: iration that they cannot
make gi.od bread does riot carry a feather's weightOf influence in the ratten which they pour out

\u25a0>" the feet of th. ir sweethearts or wives. The factOf t:ie tter seems to be thai what a ma re-'j:;!.--3 of h:.s wife la companionship. The ready
sympathy of a lovable, charming woman is athousand t;m>* more to him iban a carefully dustedparlor < r a ftve course dinner.

"Wb< leaomi Cood properly COOked and served
ptinctnaliy, anil a <'i*»an. comfortable home are c=r-tnir.iy necessaries of lit.-, without whi'-ii a nu:i can-
not'keep well or do ltis work to advantage, hut
there is no doubt <• c -*Iithat Ihe run of men ore!cni rant of and Indifferent to a great many of ih.>
refinemints of housekeeping which are placed on
the'r shrine ,v their domestic saints of wives. In-deed, most men care; so little for houaewlfery skill
that •\u25a0 •\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0 would far rather «it down to a plate of
COM i>eef and a CUP of coffee for dinner with a
charming, well dressed woman opposite than to an
unimpeachable three ours.- dinner In company
with in untidy, tired woman.

"And a ;TT-at nun) of the domestic tragedies
where middle aged husbands neglect their middle
aged wives for *il'y. pretty, young women are dua
entirely to the Inability or the unwillingness of the
middle aged wives tO sec this. They can't seem
to undfrstand how li la, after they have spent
ream In darning then 1 husband's socks *<> beauti-
fully, j'.nd jjivtn^ him Ins favorite dishes to eat.
•hat he prefers the i«o;'fetv of a glr! .ho can't tell
an »s<;r>ejiter from an Icepick. I'ngrateful wretch!

"Bui the man I"not necessarily ungrateful, nor a
wretch He la simply expressing in unmistakable
terms the longing of his soul for som».:Mr.g more
than the housewifely virtues which he is supposed
to prize above tverythinc else ia a woman."
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of Indian workman-
siiip, rormed of fine apecimena of nearlyknow:;

Th« M"^«achusetts Federation of Women's Clnba
is not given to ta!k!nfj ran about itself, bat It

has expieised it.< interest in tho suppression of
chiid labor In < ;«-org!a by establishing a model-

tool In that grate, which is Intended to uid ba
th« n'.o

-
.'-n!>. :_ There are said to iv» four acres

of ].r\:-.''. sum unding the i;':i!i'.ngs. Th"r^ la \u25a0• model
kitchen in the school, domesua bcioni-o h-ing an
important par* of me instruction. Light gardening
and scientific strawberry culture are to !>.\u25a0 taught.

Tn enable physicians to study th« diseases of wild
aninwij, an Infirmary is to be Bttad ud within a
few v/eeks at the Zoological Garden, in Philadel-
phia, say? "The PbUadelpala North American.

"

I>ur!::g the l.i-t two jroara li*> anlma's have died
at thfl Philadelphia '/- \u25a0•>. the vatSTtaary irgaoi
who were- called in bctag . able to cope with their
diseases, through not unii>-rstaiiding the maladies
of wild r.iiini.ii.. Tuberculosis i:aa jeen peculiarly
prevalent among the monkeys this year, aiv!. al-
though ail precautions ar.r t.iK.'n. it •

!tis a \u25a0

pr-^'-nt to bo impossible to prevent .lconsiderable
BOftallty from this m"»* Tl.o j^alni house it* to
be converted into an u;>-to-d;ite animal boapitaL
By removing ailing animala promptly iit the first
symptoms \u25a0? ?:i-kn.'ss. it iibelieved the mortality
among CIM inmates of the Zoo will 1)»; p'"e:ttiy lt»-
SfT;. ii.

A Tissue Paper Pattern of Misses' Blouse
Waist, No. 4.766, for 10 Cents.

Young girls are alwaya charming whaa wearing
full waists made of aoft material. This one is |.•-

So 4.TRS— MISFES" HLOUHE irATBT

cullarly a t
-

tractive, and
Ini'Udcs an
Oddly shaped
yoke, which is
eminently he-

coming and
which gives the
drooping
shoulder lino.
As shown, the.
material Is em-
broidered ba-
tiste, withyoke
and cuffs of
V a,1enolennnd
1a c « finished
with little
ruches of plain
muslin, and is
unllned, but

there are In-

numerable fab-
rics, which ar»,
equally appro-
priate.

The quantity

of material required for the medium size (fourteen
years, is 441*, yarns '.1 inches Riot, SS yards XI
inches wide or l« yards 44 Inches wide, with %
yard of all over lace anil % yard of silk for pert.

The pattern. No. 4.7ti«i. is cut in sizes for misses
of twelve, fourteen and sixteen years of age.

The pattern willbe sent to any address on receipt
of 10 cents. PI«-j\s«* give number and nge distinctly.
Address Pattern Department. New-York Tribune.
Ifin a hurry for pattern, send an extra two-cent
•tamp and we \u25a0»-' is-*-1 v*> letter Dustaga.

THE TKIBTJNE PATTERN.

bellg;rls AT woman's HOTEL.
Th- Hot*! Martha Washington Is ringing with

hiT.'i pitched feminiiM voices now, Instead of the-
illne calls of her days, for the "bellboyshave

received their tickets of leave and siris In neat

black uniforms, v»ith White aprons nnd dainty lace
caps, have taken th<»ir pla.es The management

says thai the change was made to givegp»<\ter free-
dom in the halls to hotel guests. Evidently aoaaaef
them would \u25a0\u25a0•\u25a0•- to have the hoys back ard re-
linquish their new found freedom, ludglnjr from
the remarks that were float!:i«- about the woman's
hosliery yesterday The dining- room also la con-
cei'iwd in the change, for many of the waiters have
l,\u25ba•••!>. discharged, and wa|tnasea substituted. Th«
for.- waiters left are shaking: in their shoes, expect-

in?r every day to >>\u2666• peal away. The only consola-
tion Is for the waiters In the cafe, who ari hopinp

that they may fall upon a place, where, there are
men. and where "tipa" are larger than at tha
Martha Washington.

Behind the ifesU at the office the- masculine
clerks still hold sway, and will continue to do wo,
it [a said. The men porters also an- to stay, for
th- management of the hotel decided that the
handling of trunks still belongs In man's field
alone.

DISTRIBUTIONS.

Sunshine sent out fro:n the general office yest«r-
day, consisting of '-lofhlr.ff. rwear an m hats.
fancy w..-:<, .»rr.Kroi.!orv silks. riNftons. wools. V'oolcs.
mosfc, stamps, acrapbooks. quilt pieces, a hammock
nvti mnnv aUseollaiMoaa arricles. went to South
Londonderry, V: Manchester, N. H.; Tuckerton.
N. J. : Cbrian, Wash.; «.)peio-.isas, La.; Tampa.
Fi.i . Pnrgitarine, W. Va.: Bandy Ridge. N. c.;
Mahan, Ala. and Buffalo, .V. Y. Aparcel of cloth-
Ini? and sl-..ies was \u25a0' the South Ferry branch,
» tnankful "fhelpful cheer to the 'Tittle Mothers,"
an express b>.\ to .Maine, ar.d another to BedfordPprmss. Va.. and flowers In Manhattan and Brook-
lyn.

John Krell. of New-Havea. ronn.. Iirteg tha last
month h;is forwarded sunshine \u25a0 Una anil letters
to members in the following States: Illinois. Ken-
tucky. Virginia, Washington, New-Jersey. Arizona,
Florida. Massachusetts, Vermont, Montana and
Connecticut.

BOXES OF CTTEER.
A bos containing many useful articles of clothing

ar.'i underwear enme from Mrs. Beahory, of Miple-
wood, N. J. ;another contribution of many kinds of
wools, from Mrs. WtUatd, of Brrtok:yn. a packa£4
of pretty pi<-tur» cards, from Claim a. Harriot: two
shirtwaists from M. E. «'.. of Ash.iway. li. L; a
Ptt,kaK« containing black garment a for a w^nnr:.
from Ashur>- Park. N. J. : «n express box filled
with favors, tnmi. paint and pencil boxes pictureframe, etc. from Mru H. A. Robinson, of Tonker*.
N V . ar.d magnzir:»s from "E. C." and clippings
from "South Oraosa."

REPLY.

"Lexow." earn Christian Nation: St. Andrew's
Hospital has a convalescent hospital. where pa-
tier.ts are received during the summer, at Bt. An-
drew's Rest, WoodeUrZ, Bergen County, N. J.. con-
ducted by th»» Sisters of the- Protestant Episcopal
Church. Par: Im ire r»ctve«i for two weeks at is
a w«,i. or less, according to eircumitanc.es

A: \u25a0'- convalescent liom« la the Presbyterian
R«st. a Protestant h' m<- ai White Plains* Mrs.
A !'. Ball, Wo \u25a0»:: Waal Thlrty-slxth-s:.. will give
al! desired Information.

FOR AGED COUPLE.
B. at. M. and L. M. of Btatcn Island, have con-

tributed JT. toward the home fond for the aged
couple. Ft is a matter of regret that only $141
toward 'he amount needed— ii*l0

—
foreach, which in-

cludes hurfal eaptusuw. has been aaeuraal If the
money raised la Insufficient to place them in the
Home for th« Aged. It will have to be used for
their support so lons ns if lar.ts. After that the
almshi

l!r«. R. of Yonkers. has Ber.t 50 cents, to he used
where, needed.

ANOTHER SUNSHINE VICTIM.

President of the T. S. S.:This has been a very
sad time for us all at Public School No. M, One of
our dear little girls. Catherine Maner, a member
of my class, and also of the Tribune Sunshine
branch, was a victim of the General Bloram dis-
aster. H«r body was recovered yesterday. The
funeral, held to-day, was attended by about sixty

of her claspmate." and other mambera of the so-
ciety. Catherine was an especial favorite among
l:--r nodatea, and waa loved by them all. She
was one of the most active members of our society,
and it was always her greatest pleasure to dosomething for others. We shall greatly mis? h-r
bright face from among us. Her mother, Mrs.
Martin Mmnir. was also a victim of the dreadful
disaster, and she Is still among the misjunij. Vary
truly yours. SARAH M. OBBORN.

Public School No. 96. President.

XKT\--JER3KT PRESIDENT.
Miss Edith Brochett. of East Orange, who has

served three years as State president of New-Jer-
sey, has resigned from that office. She feels that
presiding- over on» of the Kaat Orange branches
is all that shs can attend to, and her work In
this direction willbe continued In the same faithful
spirit at heretofore. Mrs. William F Bailey, of
Summit. S. .1. has baen appointed 3tate president.

.Mrs Bailey la well known In her State as a
zealous worker and icenerous contributor to many
philanthropies. Sh-> has lons "<*en identified With
th* active work of the T. S. S.. and is in full ac-cord with Its spirit. Her wide r-!» of \u25a0octal ac-
quaintance throughout th? State will greatly aid
ht-r in organizing Sunshine work in different sec-tions of her State.

REQUESTS.
A Brnokfield (Conn.) member asks if some on-

will supply a "plant puzzle" as a means of, mm-
mer diversion, like the following: "Plant a bag of
flour .md what will come up? Answer— A dusty
mlller."

Mrs. Merrett asks if gome on", perhaps an Indiana
Bunshtner. will s.nd a hammock, to Miss Fannie
F. Dlr.gan, Brownsville, In!. an Invalid member.

BROTHERHOOD.
Mark well this fact— often urged, indeed—

That one's own badntn, if he mind I:bast.
Coiicerns tile common welfare. takes Oie heed

How self, the unit, stands toward all the rest.

A I"an and narrow virtue must it be.
Contra! with "meddle not!"— to so one's way.

A skulker, hemmed with selfish privney.
Who lets one's brother suffer as ha may.

To mind ore's bu-iness, rather, as God minds
—

That's the tru* way, the Christian way. God's
son

Full room within tht common pathway flnds
To walk his way, and yet walk not alone.—

tJames F.uckhim.

BT X SACimiZ yUkWTXS.

••Immortal." Bald ON seedy man, as he medita-

tively eyed the pint of a!e with which, my gen-

erosity had provided him. "that's the word. I
might hava been Immortal." His hand shook, prob-

ably with drink.
'The Foet" Ibegan.

"Stop a bit." aald the needy man. "When Iity

Immortal. I'm not talking; poetry or any of that
sort of SQUlsh. Imean the real, solid thing— 'O
King, live forever!" and ail that sort of business,

you know."*
Isaid Iwas surprised; even that seamed Inade-

quate.
\u25a0•.'. you'll listen. I'lltell you the yarn." he went

on. "I;Isn't every on« I'm keen on tellingIt to.

But Ilike your \u25a0\u25a0•\u25a0-
" He crammed tobacco fu-

riously Into his pipe. "Tou loolc as if you might

be the sort of font to bettarv • it."
Ijassed over the compliment In my desire to

hear more.
"Itwas whenIwas youn«»r than Iam." said he.

"I was a bit smarter than Iam. too. la Danaa
days." He gtaaced at the braiding on Ma ajaabhaj

coat. "I was Scien;<» Master at the Grammar

School Whan Isay Btttmt M"f*TTIMan that I
taught the Third Form everytbli - from . '".n to
A\g-bra. and '-.". other forms used to eosM to me.
to ace me mix up all aorta of things in bottles—
things that went in like water and came out bn.nht
green, when they didn't come oat la Basaea and
smoke, and all that kind o£ thins. Ihad some
dandy explosions. 1 ca tell you. And the stinks
Imade would have brought up the V:!3.-ir In-
spector in no tune If he hud ever done any work,

u.\ all
••It v.ii about that time Imet the old buffer. I

waa a bit iwml on a girl in a tobacco shop in the
town. Nothing very much, you know, but Iused
to co down after school boon and lean over the
counter and talk rot 10 her. Lord, what rot Idid
talk, too! Well, Iwan getiins back ;o the school
one evening, when I came across him. He was
leaning up affair- the wall, with .-.is hands to his
h«-art. sort itrying IB suck la air. He looked n
funny, and Old, MM ptnelMdJL and his nose kapt
working -<o. that Istopped by him. Icouldn't do
much, but T Just looked serious and sympathetic,
and, it you'll believe me. the sight of that old ctiap
flphtlnir ho hard to get his breath had su-h an
eiT--.-t upon mo that Icaught myself ;rr:-at:nsr him

"At last he seemed to go a bit easier, and sort
of perspired all over his forehand. A.~ 'non as ha
could Ret his breath he gasped out. 'My thanks.
friend. .am better Oh. Lor.!, how long" Ha tried
to walk, and nearly fell 'Better or not.' Itold htm,
'I'm se« !r.jr you ROOM.

"That wua the htslnninff of It. TV« struck up a
friendship H« di.in't often eoflM 10 my diggings.
but Iu->ed to mess about In his. Ithink Itold you
Iknew MHMtfctoa about chemistry. Blaaa m! I
m a child to him. [ toid you Icould kick up ,i

bit of a smell; it wa;* utuir of roses and lavender
water to his performances. lie had a room full of
curious furn.Hts ;ind retorts; moat of them Ididn't
know the maw of. Am! ha anas always brewing
and dJatWbig and precipitating in this room, whllo
Isat on the table and watched him. He didn't
have as many explosions as Idid, i"it the one he
dM havn scared me aw/ay from hia place for a
f.-rtniKht. You aaa, he was doing the thing on a
bl« scale.

"At last I !n,i what he was sfter. Whit do
you think II -a •? You'll never quean? The nIJ
Johnnie was trying ta discover the elixir of life
Of mioraa. Iknew from my history that lots of
olil cha^s in th» Middle Ages went ma IIn search-
ins Bar it. but In-'ver calculated to meet any on*
<;ult-.» M balmy in my own time. But there !t was.
Be wanted to got a fluid which would make him
live forever

"Of course, when Ifound this out. Insej to
chaff the old boy. 'When yu've ma ie It.' I'J say.
'I'llJoin you In a small on. and I'll take m!- with
soda.' Ho stood it well enough as a rule, but now
and again he d tiro up. 'Ok. man. man!' he'd »jy.

tboufhtlaai us th>» rty th;u psrtahea with the up-

lT"a<"h of winter, will you .iar.ee \u25a0\u25a0•A atng 1 (1 expect
!:•• i-.iennt ran >ke and drink >, 'will you dally w.tn
women' (Td l.»en t«*!!!n-^ h:m about the tobacco
gtrli. "while before you looms Inevitable the .lark-
ness bits which you must vanish"' Am! a 'at lot
you set out of life.' I'd »ny. Than he'd r»plv. !.ft
me first makn it everlastlns; ther. you shall learn
how Iwill enjoy it."

"That's the sort of way we used to po on. I
don't mind saying 1 got fond of the old chap. !n
spite of bis toOM slate. Ishou! 1 tktaik Iknew
him for nearly a y»ar; and that hrinir« me to the
•ad. Itrotted round to his place one afternoon and
knocked at the door. As a. rul». th \u25a0 bomkatpcr
opened It.but aba mnat have baen out, and Ihoard
him cominar downat lira Ba didn't seem to be £>*•:-
tint; p.lo.ia ov>>rfust: whrn he opened the dot)r I
\u25a0aw how weak he was. hut Itaw something els*.
He was in a furious star.- of excitement. His eyes
kind of glittereil and his hand shook (a precious
i-ipht worse than rr.iae does now. and when he
tried to -peak to mo he sort of gurgled in his
throat and made funny noises."

'Look here, old chap.' Isaid. 'your« not welt
I'm .seeing you upstairs, and then I'm off for a

"Thai fetched him. Bt found hiivote*. *t>ortnrr*
he kind of squeaked. \u25a0llil

"
l> my arm. 'W.nat

have Ito do with doctor*? < 'onsratulate me. oh.
my friend! I've found it' Through the years I
have sought It. and .it last It is mine. This even-
in*;Isiiall b«» born again— Into eternity!'
"Itall you Iwas a bit taken aback. I'dbeen so

used to 3e«» him messing round without much to
show for it that I'dalways looked on the business
as .i aori of play. Even now Ithought the old

boy had made a mistake somewhere. But 1could
?*\u25a0*> he. didn't think there was any mistake. It took
him a good rtv<- minute* to get upstairs, and on th«
top landing ii« had to put his hand t > ••..» heart
and suck inair.
"Ifollowed him Into his room. and the first thin?Icam* across was a bundla of doaaly wrlttaa
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Uhe Soft, Dainty Muslin in Taris.
9

a snrn.E avi> tasteful wrap —
Th» Lady*Pictorial
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mVNSMINE
GOOD CHEER.

Have you had « kindness shown?
Pnss it an.

'T-»as r.'T given for you ».
—

Pass !'. cr..
Let It travel I"wh the years.
Let It wipe anotner* tear?.
Till :n .]««-\»n tn<> aSad «->:>ean

—
Pa« 3tt en.
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